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jiejorm tcnun, Teaucrnnnr. iasccw.it mvi
a s&ota. , The (hnat'''.Rinf rfentletnek

aoio Are U nd tKarn qhoutit tpv,

."Cob. T'W i" o r(former and, what
jnore, penuiue reomer, -- ad aa

jrqvtd kit faith by hit workti and at
ituek ka qainrd deservedly ' a qreater
prettige and ttrtngth among the people
ftf.tht U(tedjtatet than any other
etatetman in the eountrif
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' ' ' Oalstend on Ilebel Claims."
v"' Mr. MceatH ALstsAo of. the ,Cincin--a- tl

Commercitl is a conspicuous suc-

cess as a"jon'rnaiMt' He U careful to see

tbit his papert urhUh'c9l,61!Its riders the
lUJoaTlan.iifvlTiMt'Jnew
fot) ssWdi 'stjle wUich- - aUracU attea- -

ilotUlt it does toot inapirt confidence
TI taa a keen i4io for5 tha-'eiemy- a

- eaS points andattackf remtaercllesi-Jy- ,

and.wltfi almost tion jjeraistency- -

. Pat his adventure as a rreat Colo mbjan
firjk&U .Soojfc ;Jpstnte, efiprlt,

lcroalhUBraj Ha erjt toibat
sbmmeircial eentar to Sbxra rta aoliteW- -

fcsHBaboat the aolld Bo'tt.'anekpeCiall
jbbat the saagnitnB tj reb 'almji
.wbici Tiiora intended 'wji t JPoi ibia

porpoaa ha coUect'l'nutiayBteaUjed
and btrjnUbed Ap all hla elJtwatrdito- -

riala oa the subject'. Ha btd r preofi of
IJsreat apeeck priatadaad left a opy

Wjpapjitt mighr melT$

ci Col alas for HiLaTXADa Oratorical latf--

te!i,a&TUai rot Hifts" votes among
the'aotid amrein Of thtf "Emptre Dry,
on bia arrival, tne uncinoati wicks was

confttmted by Xtun'c ; rlttet, ajti.the
CfirGaorga'a Dragon of Souther? claims

nich ne laCIed forth ttfcnfaer,,''wa4 an
npleaaanlmolstdjr1 U1
Here was a fix fay folio 7 - Hi name

ia he kndeaft capiUla en all the dead
ranaV'thv friendly' papera promising

everybody the biggesfi thin of the cam--

j"-!- the great speech carefully msrked
by coarse band fov ehemnceback band

, for withering sircasm, and exclamation
polnta for lofty eloquence,' with "blow of
fair here And there to denote wnefe tue
,ireep)ng was to come; in vrtol

AJicr.. vainly i rubbing iis erabinm' for
an idea wlilcb might lead bint out- - 6f 'the

iiit could be doneio Ignore flins nth'i

of Jte Ietter, and waft the balance away
by a wava of tla hand, before Segiualng

Braced by tbts rcaoTutlon lndf a Moonr
, ful oiJfyOflgresSjWarjhe painjBji,wait;

rangueV . Thea stepping fodrirtfj-onto- f

aJriadiencoof 'tot tbousaadMbbegVn
lalae tone which, ' private trlctfce ? baa
perfected euitbe 9ccasiorw m

But where, he bad prepared! paoses for
HproaTlana.. applause,"- - h 3oobed dot
iyu u ruuiuuvd au dm rr vui. IUCJ

v f'amote a slckli smar His 'bfriteW
tfl weakened, b,ejrM3ed aad,"atthe

, fend Of , ten muiutes'peterea out I" c t
iiTbe' lofty -- promWe,UheiVittabIepe'ri

fotfliance, ffnd 'the impotent conclrislbn
", vere the best p098iblfl' jllustrations.of. the

antif h. apeechr waa dqsigned,t(i) pro--
MAt aa f i a a cm a r t"viauuQ aui iiafo a ouvuiu iiuui uc
first hwdeaptaed tbe wretdwd dan-tra- n

aWAalnAnat rMalvin M'iarti(Mfi IteiMrif iikex

not to men who are able to cope "with the
ablest; - Bat HkiAitlb laid aside bra batf-tie-- x

to' en gage In' slitiging mod-ball- s,

and baa soiled nothing but his own bands.
Thus be it ever. - ' v- -

' Baynnel n.T TJaVlotiV

Ing from keeping Hp a large , e'tandihg ar- -

msls illustrated and eraobaYzcd WyAlhe

jurrent Prchrntiatj election Every!

available aoldier who" can lie parttl'romi
other eervieeia now r lathe hi'.) '

Of course the design; to overawe vo.
tors and control elections is Joudly " dia- -

vowed; and of course it will be disavow- -

roi.KON uw. to p"rp$iaate its power.
We do not apprehend that the troops

now in the South will to dav directly die--

rate to voters ; Hut we d expw that IhjyH'

presence will overawe and control thou-- 1

ml'f -t-imUl whites and -- blacks. 4

No matter howplusililc the'' pretext'

presence H, ami is ncant t lef a inenacj,
,tp Democratic voters r ( Iwji . keep Unn-- I

dreiia of onr party fponj thfl polisor fear

of' wiolenoe, and it wiU.lnspire-th- e ;wor8:
men of-.th- other party totdoraineering
insolence, if not tonlfe; employment of
open forci arid ffahd.,! ' .

'The only reason tbat all, or nearlv, all,
the other Southern JSViesare'ppiover 1

run , ny ,: troop,; is.Decame tuerc.aiieot
troop enough foi: the pi'r$nThe tact
that the trops now there are stationed at
the important eleciittnrj(a';trie
doublfiil Staei is avinDhTgkVeiidence

of,the object in senilm ; fliewMhjMiHt i
is , only.,, because jherj iare nrniore sol.
aiersmai mere are no.morw prevej.j5 ir
osmg them; ) ; fa ; . j ; '

A small amy'mayxAttngsv tfie Nst jq
Soafhrolin:Itwould-rrmf- e aiargo.
one to change the fesuTt' ih' Alanama, and

But there is iioecaritv;tliatUio.ieni
weald "not .1e'. extended?? to I Nrth.em
States if thesizliof theartnT and faeces

sities of the party should warrant if. ' ' ;

'r' There'ls Vu't one absblutely.tefefp'pllcy.

and that U Vakeop the amy so sraU that
no troops can possibly Ixj spared fur such
purposes

UVBob LtoesioLL has been recog
nixed a.the most noted stumper ; of the
campaign last ended. - A''year

. Jienoe it
wilfbe obvious that the fame he achieved.
W n6t ilfimt to W courted: q

' His oratorical powers are not extraor
dinary; he U not wbe: ho.! not pro- -

fottnd, he is not persuasive, B it he has
remarkable skill in the ose of 'invective,

and Is master of reckless1 TltfipwaUon

His hearers were not expecledf to believe

annum? ne aaia: nis soie odipci was to
Inlaae lue anu acuTjiy nio ms ui3- s-

saying pungent; tWTprrtir aiung
way.' His speeches were merely inflasn

mitory haranguea.' v f;- - H- - Jl:
He la - aoT politiod" starniiinVwhat

Bbick Pokrot wa to political .news-paper- a.

Ho drew'a' large andieace,.i'ja9t
as.FoMSBoir attractJAcorei f thoiasands

of sabscrihers. Etch used th Mine
kind of eapona, ' and eanhj in; ay

was a master. 'Bat it to'ik the excite- -'

ment of a civil war to give thfe,ieo.ple ah

appetite fof 'PoJticROta papei,,atid .the
excitement of a rrestdenUal campaign
was scarcely,: enough W give A relish for

Ikochsoll's speeches i' 'V i ,; ?

la an ordinary nalitical contest, when

sober common sense prevails? there i

no demand for iKO.KRiOLt-- ' His party
wil bardiy offer him as a'caodidate for

an imporlint o(Sce.; ; He muaticcie)lhi8
preaent; notoriety as- - fulticonipenaaT,ion

for whatever he sacrificed in' toaking a

orawlin demogue of himself .xJt '
;

. 'As oon; as the excitement it the cam
paign ahatt havft coolel down,' most pf.

those who heard hita will aecretly
(hemselvea for; having, listened to

hlo witVeudi eager" attentie
coa'ntry needs' bat fcirf hai vert

fewJ,(E5PixpfI
mni

1 ,JPrNx.feweek, (if TiLoatf be 'elected,
the. &m ,i Tor k . Trvb ana and Cincinnati
Commercial Will resume thVir "independ'
8nt naak$ aiid proceed tq'dlcitpKB
wb io, . place in his.Cabinet ao4 bo w 'to

manage all the detail (of hij dministra
Uon. ''yh-
i.' JtThe'SoBthern outragea'.' will now
please cease. They can be of no use an;
Ci taotber political campaign easueaV

The True Fe!laa la the 9oa(ta Ex- -i
i ; emplifled. '

New Oblkaks; Oct 30, At the meet-
ing to-nig- at St Patrick's Hall, discuss-Ih- g

Mr. Tilden's" recent 'letter- - onlhe
SoOthern clatmst ftbn.!,Tf'f Sifn'ea,' pk
Confederate States Senat6r,jBatd lif.Ow,
what do we expect in case' bfhBBcess
of Mr.Tiiden f Do Ve hce;nve bur,
Confederate' bbndsjbr, chrrenc'r'afd f
Dd w'e hope for'Oompensation 'for eman-
cipated slaves ? Do we, hopr To1?1 4oni'
pehsatiOn for the ravages t Wf?bo
we hope for the refunding ;pf .the 3 cotton
tax 1 1 uo we nope ror . extrsyagaut ap
proprfitihhs of pnblio' money as a; ,.4oue
eitr16t w'ithholding these demands I No
We hope toraoheof these 'things- - No
sensible man in the South eveF dreamed
6f Tmaxlrig such : demands r't'' 'alfieereiy
believe' the South would vote against such
demands".' vs Znt. mjs

Hugo 1s worth ' 500,000, and
wears anWd soft black hat with a hole in
the flrwni'-'";- ' 'iivV'.- .'' a'--- '

Gfoi ten bas'iiaved' the State of
New Tork 8,000,000 in taxesln his two
tearT of )fBciaf lifef tb' much bas
Hayes saved the fetx-psye- v Of Ohio f la
Ki ftvwAi4 M Cif.ii.fWnr 7 - V- -

Case Hart: a Texas murderer. Jed ; to
Arkansas,? .'ahOived with bis brother at
tt wu9pt unuer a laise name.. '. woe mor-
ning be Went lo the door ; and' instantly
thirty bfillew from half adrzen or more
revolvers entered his body.' A" bartjr of

Tcugu uwt ucea waiuag lor mm. ' ' .

v A m ln. Tripoli, Pennsylvania, .

himself to death the other; day.
The hiccoughs began at-- 8 in the morning,
aated without interrnption ili, . I- - n ,

when death came.. A pbysieUn prcscrib- -
ea laaaaoam, not baths, and a dozen oth-
er things without the slightest &ct, and
the man himself tried "nine aallows,"
ahd all the other folk-lor- e jreceipta, bear5
tag on the case. "

If efFemt Ftahlna;,
A jovial squad, consisting of David

rTLK,4oEL JP. JcdIdis
and the Writer! starlet? about the middle
of lastmtfoor.auiog excqrSIoto
the wafers or Middle Island fcreik, West

TVa. We wece- tf futfW aWUvatat
Spirits of Democracy, or ardent spirits,
but gleeful animal spirits.

We were well t-- lipped with hooks,

uocn we wok in a good dinner and JJr.
Schcwlkt at the Arao House At Trail
Ban we engaged in the minnow business,

jituriijg VdVst jng. jn affatar--'
rel of water live or aix'hun'lred 'fine

. .Tbe'awayinf-- i --the WIK4hor before-gorgi- ag itr-- n o- -i argued

alonit the rWe, and down 4he hill to the
old Toei !1Ferryli where we crossed the
river. " From' Sistersville we"startI out

l'w'J fa 4 Virginia
tongue is called a .'uike , :fUr...i

After rollowinje tkis pike a mile and a
half, for the small ' snm of eighi ct n's,
we'' tura'ec( off to the right, heading for
Svvan's. Njght oyertp.ok ua two' miles
short of ow destiaaiiony and part of oui
force.-organiai- ng themselves inter an en
gingering oorpV, tiftder'took; to golde the
expedition. . wun, the usual success or
amateurs ;jwa got astray, nd came to, a

dead halijwbere the country appeared tor

be all roadijor rib of,fwe didn't know
'which.. ,Whlle''di8ca'i8ing the1 situation

tuepuivyyice cieu ui.ub icum a uoseo
roda away-!ior;- V:

' Vr. ' &vr
rt;'.rWkert tio yorwant to !g6 ?" ,

'To'SwAH'sVr' ''' ; I

.. VTurn' to'v'the left,' and. come' up the I

- We followed the 'directions, and w s
few roinqlei cfossecTihe creek,' and,pollel
np inSw'tYfi miH yard:
party sopr .returned from he)ibuse with
the, word thai itlwas "ali right ".nd we

quartered for the campaign upon. , as
pleasant and hospitable a family: as can
be'Tonndiitany Slate.'- -

1 "..

, Our inquiries as to the chances for
success ia filing esulted in cooling" out
ardor a little; - The creek was too low, it
was1 too clear; and the water was toe

''.Nevertheless annrise, pext norqjhg
fonnq all par rpdsjreachinjj oyer the, wa.

Heti trying to lure a pike.; --That was the
big thfng. B Nv one4 of the' party had
ever, enjoyed the ecstasy .or playing a

pike at the! eiwj of a rod. " : j s
, Breakfaatxamai ad .was thfti..fitrt bite
of the daii--r- r v

'expectation gradually
wore on as nour arier hour sped ..away,
and from one to another; pa sod, in sub-

dued tones, ' the saddest words of fisher
men, "I am afraid it is a failira." We
set our poles and went, to fixing np con
veniences In the way of seats, from the
staves which were lodged on every stone.
We were Informed that some dealer hail
thrown 90,000 "of these Stavca in the
creek,, , intending ' to V catch theni- - jn a

boom", near the, mouth of the creek ;

hat the water fell suddenly, and stranded
them.'"- - Here they were scattered for
thirty miles. '' Would he ever 'get the
half of them, or a fourth or
'. "There's a bile !", and I jumped to my

feet, and walked rapidly to ward a pole
weighted ith a flit rock- - I took the'
pole, up cautiously, hebl it q iietly to ob-

serve th motions of the '.object at the
other end of 'the Hne,' and satisfying my-

self, that ft was "hboked I bean gnt-ly.t- b

Uft it-)-
r Tuere'was weight,-- there,

but it yielded anresistingly. , I watched
eagerly for the first glimpse of my cap-
tive and in a moment saw.down through
sit 'feet0 of clear water, the long green

At pikl; A.pike-li- 1 .V

v AU'eprang-t- o theie teet.- - "AH came
running pell tnelf, splashing' through the
n"' ' 'i f

1 li7 iL h --.. siiJ
hnJfBrtag b landing-n-

et 1$,-- , y :

jav, ('.:
Over on that rock. Hur-- y with atl

ybnrWgh: TaY rbwei" rll-w- hyj

iJooj a hlm.tTberebejjoSwijeh
viine.f.Dpj?,t pull .ioo-- r hard Here. ,)e
Corneal agato. Pall bia ia strove: tiat

Get aroond therfr wltb yourijel.
Don't . make a 'miss or : we 11 lose him.

Ifol tr.a .:
Mi..-- ?

Away be goea again, with a force anf-ncie- nt

to wreck my light tackle,if I puU-e- d

against htm, for it was'ibow: olwervfed

that he was 'oh the mbstinsecure' line in

the lcJ?ijt,jluckilyiusaa?b;e had
drawn. out alLlhe line be ceased his ,

slowly,' l;.oWe4 bim jtoward
the shores - Again and again .be "bolted

for down the ' creeks,, bat I : ga ve - him

string,' arid bis efforts-- ' to loose' himself
were Raffled. :Pnce, twice, ne threw blna-sol- f

high-.o'atro- f the water, ehaking'bUn-sel- f

like a wet dog. m All ia jraih. Slow

ly'l drew him up to the shore, arid . DAI

VD Okir 'deftly flipped ne'Vlaiadtng Bet

under him, lifted him quickly up, and
our first pike was captnred t -- j .' i; f

We yelled liki eO many Sitting Build,

and declared we. were ampif flre'psid ;for
alt,.onr. trouble', and patience.: He was

estimated at six pounds,; bat .the. eteeV
yards cut this down a fe onnces. r e

1frOf cOotse Alkcc Vomtlt1, will ;aay
when .be reads thls, Tbat waa'a Very

Bqjallpike, to majte ap machfugf aoout,"
got, Auexwybu Caught ybar first pike
once; how'dld tbat tok"to m)uf ''Too
wonldn4t b'avifraded7, ltoJJdiBJs
whale, wonfd yon Thislfeflo w looked
to us ,a.sif.yery aoale owftSf new

silTef oilafi iMlH,fi a
Hours aadlhQura, aujall day slipped

by wlthoat anothdf "adventure-wort- h oo
tibpf ext "ay ,;irf fisblng' indnatrji
Otialy jyS1VH'1S,l9
letting our golea jswbile, then-r- - itait tilt
f'Tbete'aaWtjera&a,' 8 lu.nJ
i 'And ' agahr there'was a rush and ex"

citemenf, and hnntiqg'; the aBdih:et;
nd;a4monJtjb'njic

less hurried than before. I took up Vh

pole. He moved- - p the stream, down
the streatn,acroiVtHe itreaml'then 'ehOre-wkrd- ;

whfeo' 1 gently lifted 1
1 toward

we auriace. ,;: tje.waa a nne ptae,. ,0401
bait : was,atilUin - his teeth-r-h- was not
booked.' ; I offered bim tine bht too late
He dropped the batfand' alowly1 carried
himself out" iifit Sown'fntV'th,eri
He was lost, and we could all see

then how he might" have been caught by

different tactics. This howeverncour
agetT us Id; work at our business for;

bile, but without result until afternoon;
7'Doc, time me. I am going iolput Id .

tajo faithful hours bite or no bite . u
bCaaaLti announced the time,-an- d ! (

went to work. An hour passed,, land I

concluded to go down the creek around
the bend. I had been trolling along hear

louwy lor u w reappear ruvo lumme-j- ,

ten minutes, flfieen minutes, still th
float was under. 1 had heard that a pike

jWollIU JaitJ irt Its kc$j, alifc'tdj the
bottom and sometimes' remain half ah

this must be a pike. 1 I niiift:?-- 1

r ; "Ha - Bua w ! was-- ' the adontI Writ

rinffiiiff ud the ereeic. ' ni':Hl ' ";
.

.'illoo.! v.

-i .rBring the net.l .,.v, : iVu
Soon "Buz"' appeared tearing thronga

the utiderbrbsh and vines 'on 'the vbihft
Ideoftfteaireirm. "lr' f-.-

ElMI thittk.so-- ; My cork Jiiaa been onaer
a qnarterof . '.- -v sd p

: "y en, as' aoon as u&yk inunx- - :

wllfbrlng the net.' :; 'And, back W0nj,
tearing through the brdh.V Fifteen jhin-ute- s

more, and then hooray J' . Hr-ra- ti

fnr Prism !" assured me that-OK- tt

lifadlaken in i'pik'yS ;

,
. In a few minules, theyca Dave and

There she lays, quiet as a mackerel.1 '

What do yon think it 8.r''v
fcj:4Oli, a pike, ' surev give, ne ten

minutes more ana at sue .apesuipuij,; 1

will ( , .,vtf
i;Time'e ap," said Oasrw ? .1 '"Zf
? I pd'led caitiously. .Somethirig heavy.

Pulled' more, "and a big, soggy ble

1 fX' & I

,:;'iIVs gone", a-- ; !'.?'. '

""NoitainVVv: .ta-M- ':- 'os,
- The soggy pole let igb, and ; thHrie
went cutting across the stream,'. A' poll

changing its dfreclion,; a brief. skirmish

a . dip with. the landing neU and B.2

pound base lay on the shore where I had
expected a IptkQ,

: A few jokes at my

we. ,Buntered 'back to bui

rfia : passed 1 pleasantly the days ;t
Swajis. Vi Saturday we packed 'our

trap and moved down the creek to Hts- -

aoa,- - weje3fpbn.ilibaj!b.i
tVipuaay morning any iouna ua v me
Falls, elated with the fish stories which

we .heard from . everybody' we talked
with. But an hour without a bite set us

back to our former .listless, and, .non-expecta- nt

condition... Another hourv ;

' JoaL'a got a biter I :; ',.
"That's so.4 ;i tbinklt's i iaai''

.'...'.jN t a bit of it.,-- It's) lke,Snd k
whaling big one at that.". : ; v :

' All this and muclt more wai aatl while

waiting for the fish to gorge the bait.' At
length Jbct determined to palland there
was some exciting maneuvering. It was

evidently a lively one, and as i appear
ed to view several times, we pronounced
it a ten poilnd piko After soni. mini
utes Buz' took a'posiUun witK UioJoii;
inz , net, Joeu seemed-- determ'med t

'Give him line. . Don.' pull so
' I'm not pulling two ouncea-.?:.- -'

But thi bent-doub- le couditibn of bis.

poie snoweQ inai in uis excitement joel
was; pulling with aiVhi might:. The fidh
resisted frantically' opened his moathf,- -

shook himself violently," and ' the '"hook

let go bis hold.
"

Vfd all grqwied, ' and

niuuent fisu ;uru uimseu, anu p35 oui.
of sight la tjie deep .water,.Joc.byr--
rThia. ended ooV BOtable adventures-.-

Our tx'itfon was'-a'- i comparative fai

pre bo far as tne'dsbing' was 'cOhcernedv- -

toe enure,, uaa,. consistinj or,, three
pike (jtaidee the eighWceat one) and 8

daerf fno basi weighing'; from one to
three wurids ach j buf n6 oie of the

psirty fgre having engaged in. it, . We

ba4 fok the most part delightful. weather,
pleasant atepping places and well cooked
eufcstantiaVfoodjK' tew ''.?'.

Our part? fe,e Ubtijl!'tftqhffiX&
'an4 Mr.' Swam, Mrs and Mr:

Hnsgx, Mr, and--Mr- Siiixni end the
McKat brothers for f mail f attentions
and hcMpitalitiearV: - f T
i'Next Spring the'pator faosf ort,
Providence permitting,' will ..again ; try
their luck the same waters. . h-- I i

a Governor TlUen'a Figures. ,--'
ii.?,Govecnor,,,aaid a.well-know- n Demo
crat to Gov Tilderi as be. walked home
with him from the .Manhattan Club the
other' night, you remember that I met
you ' on the. boulevard on horseback in
1874, when ybu were running' tor.Gover-hor- .

and asked you urhat majority you
would have irx the State,"and you told ffle. .fAnrtn XT "11 Tou.uwu iwwwoM .maioniy wirtiew
York State ,giye you on the 7th of No
vember next?'! 'My majority ilti ; 4ofi,

75,000," replied the WoVerrJOf,' n(r,
ybu will sit down with me in my libriry
wui give yon the ngures''r5uci) iaatn

venienniai Aamiaaiena.v: .'.

if Pbilaoklfhu,-Oct- ) 31i-Th- e -- total;
cash admissions to the Centennial during
the. past. week were 566,023. ?"The cash
receipts for the week were 282,056, The
Exhibiuon has been open' 184 days, and
during that time the total number of cash
admissions has been 7,924,463. There'
ceiptsln cash have be6a $3,279,483 25.
The total number of admissions', cash
nd frei hag.been . 8,453,623 It is con

sidered certain, that .success
of the exhibition will' be such as to admit
of the payment Af the last 75 per cent on
on the atock subscfibtjds ?; ? v:;: :

U .'' ! s . ;
. r .JarThe Fourth . of. March " cornea on
Sunday (his year, and a great many

. pep
plft, re; writing to the newspapers to
know b.WiU baPresvdeni of the . Uni-te- d

States in, the interim between 12
clock, on the 4th and . 12 o'clock ; on the
6tu flThe New.York Clipper decides that
President , Graot will cease to .be Presi-
dent at noon on the 4tb,andthat the Pres-
ident of the Senate will be ex officio Pres-

ident of the Uujted States nnti) Mr. Til-de- n

ia a worn, in,, ,1 ..;!.; ,ln j

. ; Jin vrazeweft. (County fc b( 1 s, one
family, lost aixibhiklrep-al- l hey had-- r

w.dipbtberafaoiourof.ibe,mv.jreie
buried in one gra ve. , Another wan lost
fiyer all he bad, and bis wife,; four of this
children were buried in' one grave.:. Still
another Jost bia entire ' family wife .and
childrea.iycA9f ( Va )'X8s.

TUG BATTLE OF THE iHORATA.

TlSlatigliirr at Ilie Serflaff 4llUKKlan Officers Deaten:tbe
fFrom thi Xondon Daily Telegraph

aiKpar AiixiNATZ Oct. "4 Afterwe
hal'been watching the masses xfjSer:
vian troops on the somewhat distant
hills, and our guns had .taken a shot or
two at them, we became suddenly aware
tbat their advanced guard was very con
siderably nearer tur ns than tie had inKT

already engaged and driven in our out-

posts, that it was clear a very great
torce was immediately in our front, and
that we shoul I have to bear the brunt
of .the- - battle --The f,tn nrte3VdUBJefl
and the ThfHS were sbon rushing down
the. hill Manv a man was stretched on
the WrTTnian v ' ane retu rneof slowly
but painfully to the lines- whence be bad
come, but on ' went i the - companies 'one
alter, another, nil the. bottom rof the
slope was sained at d the enemy ' was
confronted. - Then openeil sucn a rite as
can never be f. ileaenlMKi. It ' was the
meeting, of de? pcrate men--- of Serbs
urved lorwanl by reckless Russian lea
dersof Tnrks longing to alrike their
eBenjyjE?sfl ,:-- !.. vu' vs m

: flht question was; which could be --9
. . 1' ' 1. . 1 . 1 1 . 1 .

rresh Servian battalions' were coming
into action every- - momftnt ' and ' extend
ing Hie line of attack fresh Tnrke were
coming down the slope, and gaining- - the
shelter trenches which tbo Turks had
constructed &- - At - first ' the 'men i could
not be Dentiaded to lie iJown i the Wan;

ted to go forward,Wd I expected every
moment to see thenvtharge with' the
bayonet. But they were gtadually pre
vailad upon to avail-themselve-

s of cov
er, and hence ' the great disparity be
tw(ien their loss and that'-to- f the Serbs
Among these latter- - we could see that
great slaughter rwas ' taking ! place,7 : for
their line, although continually fed, did
not appear to increase; while, in raadi:
tioh to tue nflt's or onr infantry, our
guns were able to 'throw whole volley
of shell in amons' the blue coated "sol
diers.-- ' , ?

Witli what a yell went those terrible
missile on their way ! They seemed to
break, every one of; theht, exactly' where,
wanted, and to atrew the ground with
dead and-dyin- every rhdment The
rifles, :quickly'8econdingv tbem, added tb
the carnage in that valley! As the fight
progressed, Onr line wavered as the ber.
vians in incresfsins .numbers were1 buried
asainat ouf left flank." But this was bnly
for a while; thainerT were simply .borne
.back, not disheartened, and fresh troops
were hurrying up-t- succor-the- Halit
Pasha himself. being' among the fore
most In the Bght It was a fearfui-atru-

g

ale? trul vi and - Beemea to extend all
along the line's t this moment;' indeed,
it la briieyed that sixty ' Servian- battali-
ons1 were- - at that motnent encased
But all to-no- - purpose; the Turks had
prevailed against the Serbs. The ground
wa3 covered with disabled Serbs, and
till tbat astonishing toil'1 of mnaketry

maintained Itself along ' the1 Turkish
front, the men - firing each five' Of 'six
snot9 a minute.-- . ' -

.

' At length the crisis1 earned' The 'Ser
vians made one more great effort, there
wna a iremenaous craan, a leariui ron,
is' if 'of thunder, and then : the'ehemy
begirt'' to give 'grennd: With1 a5 wild
shout the Turks rise and ' pour volley
after volley irija their retreating' ranks
Ouf guns fire shell, Vhichr burst; over
their heads, in frontof and behind them,
dealing death and destruction all Around
every, moment : The Servians-- ' turn and
fly tneir effort baa been in vain ; - they
must seek the shelter of their Cuns or
be killed to a man'. ''.Without further de-ba- y

they tush to their haven c.f compar
ative safety, leaving their dead and dy
iVg- - on the ground, and the' Turkish
forces alone in their glory.;-- . Next ihorn-- '

leg Hafiz Pasha and his "colleagti; who
aided him and was' wounded Lahiroed
Paahar were raised tO"theA grade";of Di-

vision Generals from that brCommari-de- M

Of'Brliaderv M-
T Next mbrnins t rode over' tbie oattW- -'

field,' and 'among'.' these beap8; '6f tpan-- ;

t4..,l.

A Mysterious . floraeraan . lo lb
r47'' t fierblatf War.at; t; :.-i.- r m I tun
TurkishccMMjta aBylhat, finVfaj-- ;

ahs raa away injarga Bumbera iarirAg
the engagement of tha tofa9 !

tior .Thia IA AanaA ktr ths. PnunJitR.!
bfan offipera..rat ia,Vthat there was. conelderable OBateaipeaB,
pa ,lbo part i ot;.OBe Oftiio bBttalipBS
and ataflj. officer baa.giyeiu
planatioaqf. .fi,ccr8,.bbPQ
ken in goods T&Ub,.buHyfrnfcjrMt:
he bcatd. ;,Tbe iipmancai ia.otfejs))!:
enough for, the next editioa of Plaachea
fairy alest bqt it & auits ,any CQtnpilerj
oT.(naii-penn- y 8tx)ry-popK- 8 pe is jwercome,
to it--j j ln f Ujeflgbl,there, . . .- 1 .1 mi! L 1 !rpae mopg ipe iron un jyi. yi,ioa
oj, Serbians ianviueeraiarea Biine.jec
bian uniform, ahdxiding . a wbita bone. 1

He cried, J'JJetire. at; oncesr :yoa :Bre(
cut to pieces; the lurks are on,, your
flank." Havings given thia ordervWbich
thp battatiphj'or someportion of it, feU
bound to obfy', the. officer on the, whit
horsed galloped rawayt,;be aitalio'a
was too.' mtlcU'.'- engaged, in a ainiilar;

movemeni on, iooc to onserve.wua vbi.-recti-

he tbokV When ; a search was
bade for hlni after,the engagemfinte

was nowhere, vo. oe,;founo, jJaia .poay
was hot among those of the .sixty ofll- -

hoers of 'the .Russd-Scrbia- n : army i.whb
Xe.ll thattday, nor was, he in jbe, flesb
ambhar the survivors ,who answered ;, to
theroll call, nor was any officer missins
whoxiouldnoi be accounted ,'for.- Strin--
ger stiiuu was .ascertained mai.po ora- -

ceVpf heliu896:SeVbian'arniy badra.

; ','"Iirom ike ivTieelin g Register.

The New "Water WbeeU-Wb- at

Wheeling Mao Thinks of li,
Captain T.C.: Sweeney jof thia? city,

captain of the steamer, Fanchoa,; writes
as follows from the' Centennial, relative
(OiFowler'a patent; water r.wbeelt Cap
tain Fowler has, a steam yacht, tha Bon- -
ito, on the SchuykilU ' He took our par
ty .quW consisting , or JE5-- Hornbrook,
Georae O'Neal, Ring Moore, myself nd
three others. 1 Fowler placed two fishing
rods 0 thirty feet i - apart, atnek in the
ground, ancj ut figure 8 jiroundj them
with the boat iutyfeet iang, and Xhjea

backed her through ta the aama shape.
We then ran backward! past one. oj their
fast boats and i paasedi bee rapidly fj
steered the boat jny selt-j- - She- - isaily
handled, and ia backed; .out i ec: Jlnlwil
without stopping the engine or acrew.
I.thjnk li wijl prqvefBucjcesaf
be uscd to fao vantage, for light, poat
and, I think,..will, fitftyft B,sbi j thing for
towboats,t ant going to : put one on
my boat w;ben I getjback,tp. VYbeliug."

5 j (A 5 i 'i. ? ' U
..Boston Past v Aooording

American, a cigar conUuia acetic,
fpamio butyrWr valeric, and proprionie
acids prosaic t acid creosote, ?carbqliB
acid, ammonia, ; snlphuretted, hydrogen,
pyridine, yjridine, picoline and rubidlne,
If that ia ao, Jt ie cheaper ; to. smoke

diuljooariea tandthaYe dore
with it

TUE EASTERN WAR.

if ff 'iTittfrifStj PniasBCKOi October t I . TbS
day'JorociarVeUe statM tnatHone- -

ignatienuaBuin aujossoauurk
bean instructed to p

manothePorte'racceTrtance, wwritrf
forty-eigh- t hours, of an armistice and
the suspension or hostilities ; otherwise
the diplomatic relations between Russia
and Turkey will be broken off, and bej
eral IzAatieff. wit(bha,w1hQle p.roaiil
of theljei&bAssrUwia lw 'XknsuwtocM
pie. This ultimafhm of Russia to Tur
key was dispatched from Veiodia, where
the Russian court is sojourning, 10 Con
stantinople,, yesterday, v v . s

A Berlin special says a gloomy reel- -

ingvatrsTilttrotrgiJ irTS-TS&rrarT-
rf

diplomatic circles lhauUie Porte has al
ready 9utimiifj0d;Vn6OB3Uionally to lg- -

naiien a demarins.
. THBAKBTCt:tGNED

Londom, November 1, 5 A. M A
special to the Telegraph,' dated Constan-
tinople. Tuesday - evening asserts that
an armistice for two months baa been
Signed. efi! iifi ftrj.vnt'.', ' j

A special irom restn to tne samepa
per says it is staled - that- - a -- conference
has been .feaoivedJprv.?! The members
will be the ambaaaadoraior the six pow.
era. rue sole oDieet wia be toe pacm- -

cation of the three insurgent epcovincesi
Russia renouncing the idea of their po-

litical autonomy' and being satisfied with
the safe administration' deflhedr by Em

I a,(u. I' rnV. ... : I.
A Look ! Tlflanr'av Cellar 14

Of the thousands of visitors to Tiffa
nya immense establishment who' see the
hlaxe of diamonds and brilliance and
beauty of the ' hand reds of articles of
jewelry, plate ahd ' ' ornament ' Thlch
abound In the establishment , a -- few are
led to inquire the value OT tbe rich' stock!
(DUB Mispmyeu 117 me wuiiueniij; ro
This stock is valued by tlie firm at

and of all those formfr'o'f bvaur
ty, not one in a thousand has1-afl- y ideal
that in the basement, underneath , the
main store there U stored a ,value' "even

greater than, ihaf aboye' 'Elcetltly I
was permittwl M visit these .tjasement
treasure. - They' :cohM5i'fc6f valuables
heldbriatoraare in' k' fire
ment in siae arout rortjUTbeventy five.

There arjjjtfaTiTedTipon reai5hrother
containing diamonds, trunks 'filled
"with Jewels, rich camel'aihair, shawlaj
and bijouterie of yarrpuV, kinds .from
abroad alle'p.rojiyorouy.wealt
thiest citfzetfs. 'Among the n'a'tD8 hicl)
appear on the' bjSbks are some .of, the
old KnTckerbock ef Iristbfcra'cy; thV prom-ine- nt

millipnalrcsr and many Bot so
widdj1 lliowtt' ' The'Bevalna'bles "are in
possession of tMe,T.iranyfl' for safe
keeping, and are insured for $4,000)00
against loss by 'fire ,pjr. ?biirglary.r. The
annual charge Is one per centi upon the
estimafed valne. ' The firm of course,
makes great 'deal 'of money

f

t bjr. .this
branch of tbelr ' bb8ih8s; ''"but, . bless
me," as our.partyleft he ptace'u0ne of
them truly said, "what a sore temptation
to the man in cbargCi'fndbbvr easily he
might make way with" a mTluon dollars'
worth of diamonds without fear of be-

ing diaMveVed iaixVmbaasafter the;

theftr ; ,

a:-- ! MisetiLtAt ittn&re
The deliberate opinion of the Scien

tific American ia that; erery i piritaalist
ia either a rogue or a lunatic. ,rr(!',a
. Wealthy ladiea 'now --have 'modelau of
their figures ? by French i.nrtista, aad
leave them with their dressmakers.v'r ,

'."Tbe tbickestjrmor1 plate 'for' vessel
yet prodoced'bks'.'just been rbfte'd in
Sheffield r by ' Messrs.-- John Brown- - ds

Co.ft is wenty-fonririch- ea thlckJ '

fkm an M iio'utsiaha wbi lost' bis artni
by the premature explosion of. a cannon
offer's $5d reward for tie" i'ecOvery. bf ,a
diamond aleeve button attached rto,:ithe
missing' BbifV cuff.
i The 1 anoant. .of arreara doe. to the

Spanish bi jfiops andj clergy , exceeds.'the
ajim or. 4uw,ojJutney naye not been
pajV jiufB ISSsaqflf j,Qne ikap.wa
fhejEe wepnj.,ia ip merrowj..,.,
li.Tbe Acahtriabop-- o Haw iXork, apeafc
ingala Ua) peranc Aeetipg' faai(t that
there ia a paniia.hcHiaa to avery iAO per
amaia Geeat Ikitairt;. aad, tbat.--) H0,
(KKXK) ;raapeBk 'jthert annnAUy id

MUan-Orlii- ni 1SJ Jaoia lr r-.a-"

day"waa ked wfcaa hBinBdxjmir la
ecttara silwa'aia'Ctftiatn'rthiei Heei-plalneinh- at

'lie'bAd gxinsnhere to
Shaiise 'bia1 ofL-- s iTheextjlahatlon

The teWrlea'Mf lteVsliff TfiriB.;
starf Wfer "460,000 Et dish aqOafe miles,
6'aspaCe aa Urge'ai'rtievAQ3tr!aa Em -

pire, vreroinuy, nun oxagium cumuiueu
Uut the population iB'oniy"z,9UU,fJUU, 6ir

Lieaa luan uiai 01 owitierianu, -

Svdnev. New Sonth Wales. Laa taken

and a, half ui a ze Tbesf are, thelar--

geaf plpturei xtf Pjjw?JJ?Me
iTb,rgwneot , of the Rev.. Joseph

Cook, oX Boston against Darwinists i lie
that .two, hundred millions of yea.rs ago
the earth waa in; fused state incompat
ible, with' life, aad.that auch a length of
time wonld be Insafflcieat for ' the rfor- -
lnalion oi; plant and jBaimala; on, tie

English statesmen have often received
bequests frem. 'political admirers perebn-airy'bnkhown

to tbenv AMra.fvWill'-lame- ;

who lies buried beside' Lady
left Lord B. 9200,000, and Sir

WUlianf Pybsent left Lord Chatham the
estate 'of Burton Pynsent and, 3,000 a
year.? '" A t: '
"'The total number Of Jrisb'propriefora
f8:19,288,1 representing, a valcfation ,!oi

10,182,681. ' One hundred1 - and Lten
persons hold Tjne-nft- b of hte' Soil.-- 4 Uli-ste- r

bks 8,787 proprietors VJfuster,' &

W Mnnetefc1,9lt rtoWlrt, 2,480- -

Only TM pfopfletdra' aife ' Ifeturoe "ai

rarely Vever reldeht fplIreian(l4 ! M
.

'' Lenffikoraervica
mlb,'$xtendtJyo' aait'ttQiil
a) in thia conBty. iferiUonJ'bas een
direcied'to'thf ca.se pfiyoloneT. Henry
Griersbn tretirfd - jfrOm ihe i Jfteentb
Joaier erjicabf for-Jbre- e years
in the'eprps, aix of 'whfQ were; passed
irjt.incpmpany wijhJhU tather,the jtate
Ldeutcnant-Coloue- t. Wt .Grrlersbn,'; who
joined the regiment aa a. Captain in 'An
gust, wufrm., iTjpiac,.Bna.Bpni aery.
eq in, ina .regimen PPwSfJBW
j .There, ia, a wejl authenticated 'Sqry of
a geatlemBD whq, o.i: being topped, iu
bia carriage and avjiog biitpurBe ,de
Branded by high ' ujen, pn hia ,ban(
IntQ bis parse pocket ,and drawing out a

3 a i a a
pistol, jwea vue jan oa ujq fpqrja
Belgian womai mora, lately (4isplayeJ
equal adl rea..S lopped by arobber,
wuen WalkiBg ty tha Meuse ;wboipaUvr
tad oa having her monev. aha nut down
L L 1 . 1 1 ' J.J . 1.1

' ' i Si

NOTICE U Weby (riren. that a petition will
to the UommimitAiArs of Mod

rot county; uuu, at their next iifmlr i am,
prtyrng n altention o( a rami lying-- yrt
ia CttaeiW mud Dart ia Hammit.aaarniMiin. ia

Britters land, theaoe running itr nortbmst
direction through the Undo of Cooper Bieden
bach, widow Bur(flirt, John MarUe nd Jacob
Wisent, and intereectinfr the ridge road near
the residence of Jaook WUent: the alteration
of id road aaked for to begin at a point near
a tobacoo home, on the right of the road, and
on the rJnds of said widow Bd?hhart; theawl
IhfougT the TandiT 5o!3on6h
Mienael pangler, Joo,b.Wifent and the Cath
oile viarob,aAaD'wsneottke rldore roa M
a point between the Uathotio Ohttrch and the

Aw the fcnttoww
o ranch of the present roai m lie, between

IhSittitihg'pfcr.lAf aJternKbi And the:oUt
w&ere it iMeneete tfeendgeroed near to ree
dence bi Jmoh Wieen ' tk ll
tii.T7,7td. ,a wMANT f nTI(I5v

TiUTER HAGERHAN. of the Stat of
LJbJwea,trt,lir8siiei aeilseHhatwpflie; WKh

dy pf. October, 1070, liarina Hagennan Bled
a petition againat .bin in tbe Cburt of Oootmoa
Pleas of Monroe county, Onio, praying for
alimony ont of the property tf eaid roter Ua
gbriaan,' deooribed in aaid petition, on account
i rr nezleet e dnitran tin ret of defiBd

Vn't.,, Sail petition wilLba for learlnfr at .the
next teraoi mm oonrw i!K,w r v

j:r DISSOLUTION. -

! ,T ,701.141 KAI.Z.11
TliETierjlifjp hereiaSorpf pxjsting
oeiween uodfket iiyeb ana a. u.
VEEKra tarrying ctnthe, mercan
tile tjuirinesk di Sardis, Oniop under
the -- firm name of Vetter & Hter,

bv: tnotuai consent OiarHlvedi'

account or note, will: pleaecfilVipi
mediately and eettle the aameor-i- i
wUtbe'puiSBte-'tfra- t JiaiAf.T Col

ss WflfeeJc3bntia under
tbeiiarirSVO-Wrtit- Trftf pat- -

ruuage ui tue yuuiic is car iitiatij.su- -

licited. AJJYKn&lL.
15 iWfP2-- . 3 Kliot ,ao

Mr

e . siULfi ft. .pivrci 1 1 eiB,

.T',lltf ?ajlii i tk .ttlcaicvj
-- UatidJKrUey etal

jr a i r t
Y vlrtns pf 9 riV CiV If J
ed frotn thi edart'af otan6a" tleaa of

enroe coantyonw,'! m offer r ! at
the front Boor. ! Ah jinawt ken, la the
town f :wwdwd btwaBjka Mwanff
lO 6'oloeh .. and 4 e'olfcoM p. ay fa, ,mi '

Ttetday, the Uh day of Dteml&; 1878,
the following deterfbed teal eflaWlTleato la

The rtheae4 tqaaatar s aeettovalaetMn,
township ;tou 91 iMff; roafi eoatatBitJl ih
nunarM ana st wwf f
f "'octal,? wS; sierar t.i cr 9

Hi if

".i:
. VS. . Vor

DT vlrta'or ai --irder ef sale ho 'm
D diiate4v3roiUBfc aoarVC-iattt- e

pleaa of Udnroe ooantT,Ohl(,lwtU offer ier
ale-a- t the front door of thaMnrt heaHa ta

the town of WoodaHeld, between tUa konra (
10I 'olack aVa.'nL4 o'slw a. If roas
Tttct,

the followfni r deaoribed real attata. (ltnato.ln
ito'nroe oonnJ... r I"'

The northeast auarter ot tue nu ...east mSari
tci;6f ;aaotibn twenty-sik.lii'tb- ns three 6t
rinire nre: ontinT i' forty 'aowe'more br leii

et3l,'7wS.Bcl Mi W; .

Hottilrt ar" 6ir?f itfys. Mn

i SflEBIf fgSALK. .

Joba N.- Geaia, s'ecT:
vs.

. Danwl PoagSrat) (YaU 3 ft
o-i- f o'-.ir- tra ho?D i virtaeof an order w sale to bm directed

Jj .from, the ooart of ion nfctaa ef ttenu
Vee eorfuty, Ohio,-- r aaUV'UWe
front door of the eeaj&Bonae, ta the towa (
JKeodi jbetwB Ua, J
a. .'& afmJrrftr.J .T .

Tuesday, the Uhdttyjf December, 1878,
The following dgMrtbwt leal ettaU iltanto ia
the eoBBtrao Btate aroraejJ4aeB: .

he.KHUyattrqnarter e.ffthwaTtBjMSt
gaarterot, aeUof Bve, tevafbJnoac afl
range: ,bvBif fyrKa Bter
less. -

Also, the west naK of the northeait aar--i

ter of . lUiofe'tiiiah CC a8ot !tft
township four and rjkngesix,eontainiag Bin.
teen and one-h- alf --acree.

AbVraled'at l,071,t'
t. e. trm.

rt3Swf.'.0 lltXVQt)
BoLUftvu ftOxn AU'ys

r T f. r' If . t.
, ..... .teT',

8BSB1FF'8 - BAUrrn
0' V W-t- - S'Wl h Mooaeyi q

rTl J- - U!.V mm -- 1

nr virlv,pr aa order or tale to ne aireetod
D Ao'ia..0e iwart of Bonmon'VHat vt htenC
rWoWnQ-IWf- after inf tale. at Um
front door of the court hone in the town ef
W90dflyidl, between tad "hoars wf .10 e'olook
a, tn. ntijl iVoleok p. m an,Tl.i J .A

jyrite'' Iay 'pftWe&Sftier, 18761

ui ioiiowioK aeeonoea retu "ea(By hmhw
In Monroe county, Cbio, ariti f ' "

The west half of tha.iontbeat qaarter of
ecuoa algbteam ow.Bshft rs aad rang aja

containing eighty-on- e acre mere or lees.

ootaitewfc ; , Sherif M. &0.

FTl j.' V'V !( K'-'H-
t ."!' I.HJ.'1'.llC

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.

- John N. Geaia.
.it:M.Vk
Alfred Taylor et al.

irno of an order of. aaU to bm direct-a- d

BY fremHhe'court YW of
Monroe. oonntr,.1Oh!o,rr'!ltfer for sale at
tbo front doer' aft'. Koaso, lathe
town of Woo4; :elitUtt a the boar of 10
o'olook e. m and 4 oW. 2 p." mi on
Saturdayf'the liliri Deeember, 1876.
the folio vlnt d.so ' Ved rlr ..ia," altnate in
Monroe oouoty CUo, to wit: ",v'

The west half of the Bentiwest onartor or
BedTiaiS1 twrr (SwnArp lErofaUd rABgCSla.
eonUlnlttMTanty tw0Tei'Javf Bsaa. H

Appr aUed at $1,440- -
- T.O. UTTlaV w

oUCMwa.! I 18Q SUrUTJtC. 0.
1 HoiamaaB AteaTaitaw v i ii W.-i-

ail ai hit 9'.aiu MiiH ."
,M i
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